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aaaaaaaalaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaarltoaaaoa.
Bicesfcr fryn Cq$cillons: South Wcrd:
Cllr Nick:&tter,,56 Heron Drive. OX26 6YJ. l-lorne Te1r322166
Clln Den:5crnes.,38'Henon Drive. OX?6 6YJ. Home Telz 249768

Cllr L*ryrie Sfmtfcrd, S Qp.reens Ct, OXe6 6JX. llotne Tel: ?44036
Chsruell Disfricf Golsqcillorc:
Cllr l-orrrrie Strutford, cs above
Cllr t{rs Rose Sfrutforci, as above
Sxfodshirc 4ounty CCIuncillorr
Sllr frorler Sh.rler, Lcdge Fsrrn, Chesterton. Home tel: 252460

to prbmot€* corunurity qpiri? crd io improve ?he
facilities ard environnent in l-argford Sllogs. taryfod Lifeis
pnblished quorfer'ly by LVCA ord circulofed fr*e ts sll
resideslts of Lcrqfcrd Villoge. ?he opinions of contl"ibutors
sre *ot necessarily fhasa cf the Associa?ion.
beadlire for" arficles ord odverts for the l.tovennber issue is:1$ Octob€r eOffi.
l-V€,4 erd$ts

cHATRt ANS l.lOTES
rlly persornl life hos been rrrther busy recently so Vcl sqy lus kirdly acted os
editor for this issue which will be out in time for the new terms octivities.
We oim to hove the nexf issue out in i.lovember to ptrblish the Christrnas
s@son's activities. We hove olwqys tried io include adverts for locol
choritcble orgoni*tions on a no-chorge basis. Sodly, we ore not coverirg anr
printirg costs o, in fufune, we will luve to rpke o chargefor odverts thct
toke up more thon q * of o pogE. Since the lost newsletter went to press, the
A6,1i hos been ond gone. An open forum wos kicked off by o presentation on
local iss.res by Chris Riley. As the police were represenfed, much of the
discussion focussed on policing issues. Although rpt ollof our councillorc
wereo&lle to attend, the presentation wss possed on to the relerront canncils
so hopefully fhose elwtd to repre.surt us will take note.
A nat LVCA committee is in ploce. I rernain LVCA chcirmor and Keith Ru.tson
is still Trcaslrer but Steve Williams hos reploced Tony Bru,vn os chairmsn of
the domnrurnity Ca:fire sr.rb committee ord John Broad hos token over frcm
Chris Riley os choirmon of the Comrnrnity Affoirs s.rb committee. Nlew
booking arrsngsments for the Hall ore ftrw in effect so check with Vql scy
for detoils. Weare still shor"f of some ossistonce on the rnain ard subcommittees m perlups you way be able to offer something. If yan ore
hesitont ard wont to find ouf more withouf conmitment. pleose come olong to
one of our generul m€etings on the second iionday of the nronth ot 8.15pm at
the Community Centre. Keep an eye on the locol popers, either in the
letlers column or in o fullarticle. You nay see evidence thot the LVCA
Committee is ?rying fo look after your needs by bringing issues to the
attention of the localauthorities. Recently,we hove been in correspordence
with Bicester Town Council, Chewell District Councilor Oxford County
Councilon fhe issues of fly fippirg on 6cvray Drive, the povilion for the
sporfs pitches on the linear pork, truffic nonaganent. post-boxes ond
plonnirg for the future developmenf of Bicester (and other rntters).
John Wormotn, er< Choirman af LVCA ond the Environmental Committee,for
severul yerits, is moving of the beginning of September to Peter- borough.
John }us worked very hord over the yeorc on beholf of the Associotion srd
we wish io thank him for oll he hos done for us ond wish both him & Pauline,
good luck crtd every happiness in their narv hone.
Ion Lawrencc e41361
idowrence€lirdion.freassvr.co.uk
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COIAIAUNITY IAATTERS
Sone we win ond some we hove to keep workirg on! you con be srre
thcxrgh fhot we nrill rpt give up in tryirg to inprcve the conditions
thrcugtrcut the villoge.
Af?er pesferirg those responsible ot Post effice heodquaffars for
tnonths, sorne prcgress is prornised on obtoining o rpw post Box for
Bicesfer Fields Form. Once the Bovis housing is completed ot the
junction of tlolhrds Wq ond 6re.heC)ue,a box should be phnted by
the comer ossrmirg tlut oll the underyrcund utilitiss do not conflict.
This shorrld rcduce the distonces the residents have to truvel to post
their lefterr crd should help to roduce fhe volume of moil being
deposited in the' box on Pereqrine woy. Like rrony of these eru$riries,
nusf say tlnt the personnel involved with gretfing thirgs dornarevery
helpful - once you con find or.rt who to talk to!
chris Riley hds b€en very activeon betulf of the residents by ruisirg
the guestion on why the huge'fly-tip on Goyroy Drive is rnt only still
thera but is grurirg by the @ Even the council's own contrcctors hve
odded to it os you may hove read in the BiceEter Adverli*r. chris also
monoged to ge't the question of wlry the nrbbish on the ploygrnourd or€olt
of Lcrgfod Villoge nevet seemed to get cleored, agcin getting the
srbject mised in thE Bicester Advertiser.I hqve followed this up S
apprcoching douraillor Les Sibley to guestion the Town clerk obout the
plonr*d tre4uency of collecfions. After afellt doys of pesfering, tha
rubbish bins were emptied! rt will be interesting to see how long it is
before the next collection or will the birs have to ba overflcnring ord
snother comploint rrnde!
Chris hos qlso lrod io rcise the issue of theovergrnwirg hedges ond
undergrurth alorE mony of the foofpoths in the villcAe rmt being
clecred. $ upuld opp€ar that thEre ore o nunber of sreos on Lcrgford
village which hore not bean odopteaV the council. councillor Les sibley
is pur*.rirg the appropriote deportments to get this clorified ard will be
reprtitg bcck for the next merztitg.
The prroblan of dog{n^,nerrs rnt cleorirg up the little deposits their pets
leovE is sfillon iss.re beirg regulcrly ruis€d to the commitfee nembers.
iioking you, if you qi/n o dog ond don't cddress this issue, (M,ore of the
unpleosantness for residents and the dorgers to children

r
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cdls€d if yor do not ottend to your snirnnls rpturul furations seeris lo
bearvar endirE tssk Re,member thot you ccn be heavily fined if you
get cargrht!
Whilsf disorssirg the waste birrs wifh Gourrcillor Sibley,I olso asked hin
to rcise the question of tha lights being iroperutive on the linecr pork.
Some action se€rns fo hove tappen€d os the lornp by tha bridge over
l"ongrford Brook tlas hod the lamp heod rcdlign€d ord the inspection
doorc hore been open€d. The lanrps don't work yet, but it lool€ like ?hey
hove rnde c start, weurayyet *a sore light on the srbjectl
Spccdlrgl Some of ycr out fhere orra either very lote for yorr
appointment with your tea or are tryrE to impress the rcsidents with
your F"ouress os fasf drivers. Just rernember thct driving clorE either
Peregrine Woy or ilhllards Wcy ot anythirg ove* 2O to 3O mph will only
scve you saconds on your journey but, if you kill or iqjure a child will last
o lifEtimel Onc pung lod ottarpted to tcke the conrer on tiallords Wcy
ot 3O mph srd foiled, he etd,d up sprn rourd in the rcsd withs
donaged whed. Llckily, he didnt hit ony of the stmll children often
seen in this arcd
If you thinkyarr higfr elgirc re\6 ord o<cessive speed impresses the
locols. you ane qrite right os ydr cre prcvirE to eveqrone flrot you ore o
cornplete ord utter inconsidercte idiot! ft is becorse of the ferv of you
beirg so unthinkirg ond antisocial tlnt weare beirg forced to get some
steretruffic colmirg meos,rres irstolled Es $on os possible. A cose of
the mojority being penolised for the mirrority of tnrthinkir€ idiots. llot
oll the speeding motorists ore yorrEsfers, rmny are old enougilr to know

better.
Just r€mariber thot rmny of the prublems on Lcryford Villoge lie in the
spoce betue-en the eors.
John L Brcod
Chai rmon, Corrnunity iAatters,
Lorgrford Villog€ domnunity Associotion.
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Dcor R6id"nf
Just o short note to lef you knil, whdt os been hoppening ot our Wlloge
Flollover the last fav months.
Following the depsrturc of the 6,1gnets Playgrcup, we have lrod to rrnke
o run$er of clrcnges to ensrre the continr.rity of the pruvision of tha
Fhll focilities, A? the sorne tine, we hatc foken the opportrmify to
confletdy radecomte ond refuitish the fccilities - both of which are
n€or{y conplete.
We are delighted tlrof o nrmber of established users l:rnre exteded
their usa ord sne rerv enterprises hcve token new slots during the
weekdrys. This has reqrrired some careful odjustment of fhe doily
tiretcbles, which cllusers hove been cble to occommodote. The revised
tinetoble of userc will be posfed on the rptice board when complete.
Frcm Septenber, oll users - both regulcr users srch ss gollet, tylartial
Arts, Toddlers 6roup, Dance grcups, irideqd Scout grcups, Adult
grcuF ord other hirers willsee the followirg chongres: Revised ond updated terrns cnd cordi?ions of hire includirg
terms of poyrnent
fiiodest irrcreoses in hire chorges
A continuous prcgrsmme of contnact cleoners to engrre the hall
is in firsf closs condition for all users
Redecomtedfocilities
Refurbished stornge ard office facilities
Clrar€es to security ord locks
Telephone ansrering service for bookirE enquiries

.

.
o

.
.
.
r

We hope fhe lmll contirurs to be srccessful in seruing the whole
communify cnd prcvidirE o pleasont environment for parties,
en?ertairynent ,furd misirg ond communi?y use. Those rrolunteers
irrvolved are cfill willing to give up some of their time ond exper"fise to
e srrethis is the rnse,ot o cost which is affordable, to a high
stondord, buf which allows the facility to renoin open.

Stcven Willions
Chairrmn FhllCornrn
6

Bring Colour To Your Life With . . . . . .

De,corative Paint Techniques

Colourwash -Sponglng - Dragging
Specialists in decorative paint tecluriques throughotrt the home

For edvice & a free consultation call0f869 250540
www.di f f erentstrokes.i nf o

lt

5 t-.tkhting.h Plece,
I^eodoild Viltage Bicestcr

Wddd like to intnoduce
our new experienced $tyli$t
Please Rins For

oJ"ffit*.*

Free Coniultations Available

Tek 01869 247 26r
QpcnMon'Wds 1S8
Thils I -5, Fri 10'6, Set I - 4
7

Orchord Boptist Fellowship
Bicester

,rt

G
Church

for the whole fomily
of

Wr

Srrndep

School

ct 10.3(hm

For more infomntion confoct the church st (01868) 369709
e-nui l: church@obf .oro,uk
(Rev Robert Dcrdo - Altinisfer)
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Squsra. Ellceetec exfordefrtre oxi26 6!rG

l,angforrC Village To Join speed Wctch Canpoig
Over rerent yelttrs, residents have mcde nu&erous complolnts fo the
LVCA re4ording the speeding of vehicNes in our conrrurnity. Although
mony of the spine roods have been desigrrcd for 20mph, cnd side ruads
15mph, the legral limit rerrnins 30mph.
This is becouse the police find it difficult to enforce lower speed limits.
However planners lmve designed the rocd lcyouts with the intent to
reduce spe*t. Our noin concerns arePeregrine Way, i/tollords Wq'cnd

6awuy Drive. H*evehicles regularly spead at 4O to 50 mph. With the
school locoted anPe*egrine, it is only time beforeo child will be
seriously iqjured or kille.d.
The issre hos been ruised with lodl councillors with partiarlor
o$,areness.of the inconsisteney of limits compored to &.rre Pork, which is
signed os 20mph. A limited resPonse hos been re*eived from Cor.rncillors
who claim chonging speed limits is o lengrthy political Process.
The LVCA hove decided to prtgress the sittrotion by cpplying to Steve
Wood of Oxfordshire County Council (Rodd Scfefy & Truffic
Engineering 6roup) to join the SP€ED W /frCH CAII'1FAI6N. By joining
the ccmpoign ,wehopeto raise c$rareness in our comnnr.rnity ard invite
residents to come up with ideas on spe-e.d reduction. Hopefully over the
coming months we will see some kird of data collection of speeds in our
community olong with SfD.
SID is o mobile speed indicator displqy unit, which informs rood users of
their curent speed with out the threot of afineor points on your
licerrce. Additionclly inforrnation leaflets are onilobleolong with sigmge
which ?.ncowrcrge rcad users to THINK!!!
If you would like any more inforrnotion on the compoign or hove c story
to tell rqordiry sp*Aing in the community please contoct o member of
the committee.
Chris Rilcy
aaaaaoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaoaaaaooaa"'
Sone of those one-liners...
If Barbie is so poprlor, why do we hore to btry her friends?
Qrontum meclranics: The stuff dreams orc msde of.
The sooner you fall behind, the more time you ll have to catch up.
ff you think nobody @res, try missirg a couple of pcyrrentsff ot first yotr dodt succeed, then slqydivirg is rrct for yotr.
9

F'AMILY BARN DANCE IN LANGFORD VILLAGE HALL
SAT SEPT zOE 7:3OPM _Il:3OPM

LIVEBAI\ID!!
LICENSEI) BAR OPEN TO I l:00PM
ADULTS ff:fi) CHIIDRBN t2:fi1

NAN"LE
TICKETS FROM TONY O177I5S10d6 $'ROM SEPT I"ION

YOUNG PEOPLE'S DISCO - AGE RANGE 10-15

r) '^TfnRH,*'""';;il:
*ffirffiffiHl
4#
' !

TICKETS TT,OM TOhTY

O?

#Iffi-

FAIIILY BINGO

eg

LAnrcFoRD vILLAGE HALL

,tr - lt,
K )

18th

ocToBgn

ffitr"lliil;fff#

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS AVAII,ABLT OR BRING YOUR OWN

?1m'

FREE ENTRY CHILDREN WELCOME
(trNDER l8'S MUST BL ACCOMPANIED By ADULT)

HALLOWEEN KARAOKE/DISCO
LANGFORD YILLAGE IIALL
sAT Nov

rst'

z:sopu -II:3oPM

LICENSED BAR OPEN TO I 1:00PM
f4 ADuLT,f2 CHILD, t10 FAMILY (2+2)
PRIZES FOR BEST FANCY DRESS
RATFLE
TICKETS FROM TONY 07171557086
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tlior.c on the Biccster Fields Pork:

STANDINC STOl.tEs
'lhereore o rumber of stone features doftd around the pcrk. Tleese
were ere*ted to celebrste the rich history of this pcrf of the country.
Some of the larger ston€s will probcbly be in fheir present positions for
hundreds, if not thousmds, of years cnd so will become pcrt of thct
history.
The ncther lorge s.rrdinlot the London Road entronce to the park
commemorstes the fotal eclipse of Argnrst t999 whex the pork wos under
construction. The cenfral stone of the surdisl (known ss fhe gnomon)
weighs ryrrurd 13.5 tonnes artd had to be lifted into its trussive concrete
foundation with a mobile cr$e.

Unfortunctely, our local sfona wcs foo soft to use in this wqy and so the
stones came from a quarry near Bangor in Nlorth Wales. It wos chosen to
look cs similor os possible to our locol Etone and is d fype of very hord
limestone known os "6locisl Stone". The other moin type of stone cround
the pork is Slote from the some craa. ft wos chosen because it is clso
very hordwearirEord is eosy to build wiih.
The slata circle in the nuin meadow (our cover picfure) produces an
unusnl ocoustic effqt when you stand in the centre ond speak. Try it.
One word of coution, the slate circle should not be entered between
midnight and down ot the Summer solstice. You have been worned!
PATHS

of fhe footpoihs througfrout the site
ore subject to occasionolfloodirg., this ls beause the mojority of the
park is situoted wifhin lheLaryfard Brook floodploin ond, following
Environment Agercy sdvice, the pcrfhs were construcfed of the origincl
ground level. Should the paths havebe.u built above fhis level, then the
neduction in spoce aroiloble for floodwater moy hove been odded to more
serioug flocd problerns further downstrearn.The some principal applies to
fhe parklond rrod (lrtollcrds Wny), which sometimes disappears below ihe
wcter. The rod syst€rn wos designed so that there would alwqys be c dry
route ouf of the nerv development vio Govnoy Drive.
As you ore probobly clluare, marry

)
I

,l

ti
l{'

l

BALts

6ALORE...............ilt

theLongfard Villqe 2@ Club lotfery is run to naise mon€y for the
I-VCA sd langford Villqe School ond it costs €1.00 per clnnce, per
rnonth and there is no limit on chonces per person.
The Dru,v takes plcce af the monthly LVCA meeting in the Gommunity
centrecrrd there arez priz*. w%of funds collected is qlloccrt€d to
prizerrwney with the 1$ prize being egrrol lo75'h, the secord prizeZs%
of thetotol rnoney a'nihble for the month. The rvinrers re*eivetheir
chegues within 48 hoqrs where pssible and detoils ore published in both
the l-arytord Lif e at:d School lrlewslafterc.
The nore p'nrrle who join, thebigger ?he prizes!! We are lookirE

to

sncreae,the curent rnenberslrip {with people nnovirqorqy from the
or€o, our nunnb€rs are dwindlirg) so if youd like to join, hares whst to
do!

t2

Fill in the teor out slip belorv with yanr detoils ond how morry'clnnces'
you'd like and either:(a) send it fo Sharon *sy, 3 The &r*inga. Bicester, C/1426 6WE
(tclr 320224)or
(b) dnop it off for her in c sealed envelope info tangfor^d School

Office.
Participonfs pcy in adrance, u*allyannuolly by Stonding Order
(applications oan be termircted ot ony tirne by concelling the stcrding
order) ard have to &, rer;eived into the speciol LVCA bonk account by
cornpletion of work on the last day of each month to en$re participotion
in the follorirg month's druur. Shorcn will get in touch wifh yo.r ond serd
you the necessary form for yo.rr Stordirg Order authority.
It's os simple as thot!! so'6ood luck'...
LVCA has been rqistered q O@well Districf Council for the ptrpsa
of Secfion 5 of the lofteries and Atutenents Act 1976

eS So lVcn

S
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Mrmber of chonces per
monfh applied for

Dror Nmber{s)

_

ffo

lrlame

Address
Postcode

I

otn over tr6 years

Sigrnature

Dote

Tel

of

age

{ s e 6LUB{ O { S

l.,b:-

be ollocoted)

THE STY1T GAII,ERY
Relcx
ln o worn and friendly
olrnorphere

9.30-4.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-8.00
9.00-4.00

rttlondoy
Tuesday

Wednesdoy
Thursdoy
Fridoy

Saturdcy

Unisex Schn
Oift Youcharg Ausiloble . OfF Roter . free Porking

t
tsrton

0t869 2{t866
Rood, Arnbrosden

EVAN THOMAS
Lose weighf in all the right ploces
with even nore choices of times
ond venues for your locol
Rosemcry Conley c losses

Guitar Tuition
for beginnens
A step by etep approach
for electric & acoustic
guitars

liondoys:
6-7.30pm storting ls September
7.30-9pm "hlEW CL{gg" ls Sept
@ Sf ,ilcry's School, Qr.rens Ave.

Fridays:
tr.30-3pm
5rh Sept

"f{Eltr A.A*S" storts
ot Langford Villoge

Conmunity Centre.
For more infonnstion obout the
closses, phoner

For further details
01869 324383

Ar*re on

t4

W876 256U%

Entcrfqirm"nt ct thc Villoge Holl.
The mid sJmmer ball on June 21st wos o terrific success enjoyed by oll
who ottended. Ollrr;t events in the near future will include:
Barn donce on Septcrnbet 1Oh

r

Tickets €6 odults, €2 child
Liw bard and great fun. Ucensed bor ard roffle
Fornily birgo on Oef 8th ond o Chrisfrnos Bingo on D€c 6th.
Entry is fru, of clnrge, we do not halre a drinks licence for bingo, so
whilst light refreshments will be ovailable for prrchase,youorre invited
to bringyour own drinks (olcoholic or non alcoholic)
Hollmcen Korqokc/Disco on l.lovcmb€r l$
Tickets €10 farnily, €4 odult, €2 child with licensed bor ond raffle.
Prizes for best fcnry dress.
iicga Qpiz night lrlowmber ldh
Entry €1 per head.
Itloney prizes, mo<. of 6 per le.on Licensed bar cnd raffle. This event
reploces the horse ruce nighf originally plonned for this dote.
You4l Peoples Disco for 1o-15 year olds - October 4s
These ore becomirE very popular with virttnlly qll tickets sold lost yeor,
so get your tickets eorly.
Christmos Disco on Decenber ?Oth
Start getting in the mood for the festive seoson, come and have o fun
night.
Tickets €10 fomily, €4 adult, €2 child with licensed bor ond roffle.
All profits will go to the LVCA to be used for Hall refurbishment.
Plensejoin in and have some fun whilst supporting the Community
Centre.

.
.

.

.
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o)(FmD fiuszuJll's oPEN FoR

col,l L,}\Ixw

*x **

x

oRoups

The Ashmolean lrAuseum,Pre,te Collection, Botonic Garden, University
lriuseum of ltlqfurul History, ,llluseum of the Hisfory of Science, ond the
Pitt Rivers liuseum ore looking for community grarys of ollages that
might like to be inrolved inafrevisit, tour, or cctivity. For further
detoils pleosecontact Rachel Robinson, rllkrelfits' Ortreoch
ordirrtor, Educotion Depor"tment, Ashmoleon i/iuseum. Beanmont Street,
Oxford. 01865 27 ffi#. Or ernoi l, ruchel.robinson@ashrr.rs.ox.ac.uk

&
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LVCA Errents

Defoils of dditioml events or changes to the obove schedule will be
prblished in future editions of Longford Life and disployed on fhe
Langrford Village Hall notice board

r
r
o
o
r
e

MEGA QUIZ NIGHT - NOVEMBER 15rh
LANGTORD VILLAGE HALL
DOOROPENST:30pn
QUIZ STARTS 8:00pm
LICENSEDBAR
TEAMSUPTO6PEOPLE
MONEYPRIZES!!
31.fi)PERHEAIIENTRY
(Children under lE will not be sdmitted unless acconnpanied by an odult)

CHRISTMAS FAMILY BINGO
6th DPCEMBER
LANGFORD VILLAGE HALL
DOORS OPEN 7:30prn
FIRST GAME 8:00pm

&

LIGHT REFRESHMENTS AVAILABLE ORBRING YOUROWN BOTTLE
RAFFLE
FREE ENTRY CIiILDREN \ITELCOME
(UNDER 18'S MUST BE ACCOMPANIED BY ADULT)

CHRISTMAS FAMILY DISCO
LANGFORD VILLAGf, HALL
SATURDAY DECEMBER 20* 7:30pm-1 I :30pm
CHII,DREN S/EI,COME
(Under 18's must be accompanied by an adult)
LICENSEI) BAR TO ll:{X} pm

RATTI,E

f4 ADULT, f2 CHILD, f,10 FAMILY (2+2)
CoNTACT TOI\IY roR TTCKETS 07771557086

!

TI{E BICE5TER ,IAORTGAaE CENTRE

.
.
.
.
r

HI6H 51"EFP
CANNOT PROVE IMO,l,lE?
DECLTNED BY

OVERBURDENED BY

cOliI6rTiiENTs

SELFEiiPLOyED?
PAYIl.l6 T@
^iUCl.B
WE CAN HELP YOU. RINI6 RAY

OR ALAN ON 01869 322215 FOP F-RIENDLY

PROFEES5IOML ADUICE WTTHOUT OBLToATION
Your home is af risk if you do no? keep up po)rnents on a norlgoge or othsr
on

losn secured

if.

i4ortgoge Code regisfrotion l.lo. 4999176.

Life Assurance noy be required by certein lenders
Consuner Credit Act Registered
Redwood House, AAurdock Rood,

Bicester, Oxon, OX26

Tel:01869 3?2?15 Foc 01869 3?2?58

f"-4*'a S€ld a{ Da*ttag
SALLET NTAP
THEATRE CRAFT la FOR FUN J,
tl IDTA SYLLABUS EXA,TAS .ta SHOWSia
.d

'

Clossas in Bollet, Tap & Theatre Crsft take ploce

at
LnrEford Villoge Community Cwrtre, Bicester.
For children qeAS yea?s uFunrds.
Pleose coll Jo Lester on 01869 81-586 for more

L7

inforrution

COfiIPUTER
sER\rXCEs

Mcssioml foot & noil ccra
in yanr hornc
by c qmlified

Troubleshootirg RePoirs
Tuition Advice

CHXR@ODI5T

l-hneond
srmll business sPeciolist

Lindo Hendren
[iBChA,,tiSSCh

lAainlirp Systcns Scrryicss
48 Rorercrcft
l-orgford Villcae
Bicesfer
Tel O1869 243621
onytine

Jin

l'logon

01869 324664
o77t 3540656
Spcciol natcc for over 65s
Plcosc leove o messogc on the snswer
nrochinc. will coll You bock!

I

SIMPLY NAILS
BEAUTY
UV Gel Nail Extensions
Manicures & Pedicures
Waxing (Duelli Gold 'Tea Tree')
Eyelash & EYebrow Tinting
Eyebrow Re-shaPing

Located on Ravencroft
Contact Susan 07977 t97862
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Lioht Pollnfion
lrlo, rothirE to do with the weight of the pollu?ion hlt a very seriors
problen, which is getfirg worse os time posses of all fhe illuminotion
s"fiuying uFrods and blankirg art the nigrht sky. The'Carnpoign to
Prptect Rural Erglond'(@RE), which the Longford Villoge Community
Associotion is a member, is runnirg o compoign to try ond reduce the
atnount of strny light being produced ard we cll con do o srmll pcrt in
helpirg.

Why Should Wc fu'a?
Apor"t finm desfrroyirg our viqrtr of the night sky, it is rossfeful ard corr
cre-ate prcblems for both our neighbours ond to wildlife.
Light pollution is wosted et:rlrEy, elecfric light shinirg whete ifs not
wanted or ne.ded is energy beirg throutrn owoy. The grecrt nujority of
this electricity is pruduced by burnirE fossil fuels, the by-pruduct beirg
oir pollutcnts ond the potentiol to ckrEe the clitmte
Incorrectly set or designed lights ccn shine into peoples homes, which
ccn affect their qtnlity of life. Anirnolcnd plont life con be olso be
atfecled os when birds stort sirEirg their dawn chorus at the wrcng
time due to the nearby locotion of street-lights or deciduous trees
close to street-lights can bese.ento retoin their leaves in
winter.

Whot Can cd is Beiq Dorc?
The most obvious form of light pollufionwe se.e every night cones fium
sfreet lighting, or cri leost street lights that were instolled some yeors
ago. iAodern designrs of the lomp heod pnojecf almosf all the ligrht outprf
doryn onto the ruad wl:r.lre it is nenaed wifh very little sfruy light going
uprcrds. These larnp heads ore called "Full Cut Off" ond csn be seen on
the Eicester Fields Form astateand allalong the new Skimmirydish
l.rl'lr-, As lemps are rcploced, they should be chcnged for fhis type of
lanp hecd.
iltany of the residants of Lorgford Village, as el*xhere in the canntry,
hove fitted security lights in cn ottempt to both deter unwelcome
visitors ond to provide a light for those borbecue nights. The prcblem
with these lights is thof they cre usually for foo
t9

porv€rful for the reguirement, orre inrnriobly incorreclly set ord often
hcve krodeqrate shields to preraent enonnor.rc; orpruqts of sfrcy light.
If yru hove s seanrity lonp attoched to lour property, go ond check the
folloring od odjust it / them to, nof only reduce the light pollution. hrt
olso be tnorc considercte to your neigrhbours.

d)

of the hdb?
ff it is rlorc thon 150 watts, obtoin c replacanant of 15O wstts and
discord the more porperful bulb. If you think yu nerA o more powerful
fulb, just think of the ligrhts on your ar, which ore pr.obably tum 60/5F
s6tt Snrtz hologlcn hJbs sd on the lz0{Kft moin beam will illumimte
objects abcxrt a mile doum the rvd! The 30O ard especially 5OGwott
bulbs ore, ridiorlously pcnrrerful od ulosfeful of energry for donrestic or
industrioluse. CFRFore recorunendirg fhot oll DfY Sores witMnnr
frcm sde the 3OO ond 500 wdtt lonps cs thcyare onti-sociol cnd
envircnmantslly tnfriendly. The Instilution of Ughtirg Ergireers
recomnendqfion is for o rnxim.rrn of 15O wctts for searrity lights.
\4/hot is the

pcn'Yer

e)

l.low check whe*ethe top of the beon illrnnimtes.
ff your hnrp is set to illunimfe yorr neighbouCs gnrdens ond,
possibly the windows of your neighbanrrs, then re-odjr.rst theorgle until
the top edge of the bean is just below the top of pur fqce.l*lorry of
these lonps are
olmost horizontol with only o froction of the
prcjected ligrtrt going into the owner's gord,ar ord most of the rest
illumimtirg the neighbours' bedroons, living reotns ond the sky! The
lomp slrculd be set foirly high on the unll to rncke it or,rt of reoch of anf
uruonted visitor ond to moke the ligrht shine dowmvards ruther tlnn
horizontolly. ff you still fird thct your light is illuminafiry bqrcnd yorr
n"o1pea.ty, consider fittirgo mefal shield to fhe topetge.

*l

t,

0losf seoraty hnp6 are fit*eA with possive infru red seruFrs
htf did )ou reolise fhcf tnoqr of lhe*will be triEEered by wirds?
As the wird blqrrs orcr.rnd yarr pnoperfy, it prodrces curr€nts of, air ct
diff€rcnt tanperutuvs, l{ris is &testd by the searity liglrt sensor,
which operutes the ligfit. Aport fiom the waste of awgy to the
householder, this contiruous *vitchirE of the light is very
20

disfu6irg to the neighbanrs. You can reAucethe sensitivity of the
sensor or you rnry hove fo tanrponarily turn the light off until the wfnds
obote.

Hor Dcrlt is Today's Dork Nighi?
To give sone idec of hor,v bod the prcblenr of lighf pllutior hos becone,
consider thct on o dor*, dar night you should be obla to see ovar 300O
stors and the ililky Woy spreod ont obove yru. Todry, more thon lulf of
the populction of Britain will never see this! Less thon L% of fhe Sq$h
Eost of Errglad can be sid to be truly dork trf night! The Oxfordshire
are.o nqlr hos even less than t% of truly dork or€os or, plt onother wsy,
your children will nsuer see the ftlilky Wry abvetheir hornest
ff you wish to join this conpoign. write ?o: "Compaig for Dork Skies,,,
38 The Wneries. C.olehill, Wmborne, DorsEt, BH21 zPX. (Website

r.dor*-skies.orq)
John L Brod.
wnn

Chai rman, Comnrunity

/liotters Corunittee,

LVCA
aaaaooaaaaaaaaaaoaaoaaaaoaaaoaaaaaaaaaaa
'Ktrck, kr6ck" "Who's thene?'Opening the door to jusf anyone is rlo
joke... Everyone should know how to ovoid becomirg a victim of the
horrible crime of distrnction burylora. Stmrgers rmy coll at your house
qnd offer to do work on the ruof or pothwry, ask whether you wont fo
sell ontiqres, or stry they hove come to recd the meter. They moy even
use a child who osks to be ollowed fo retrieve o lost bcll from your
gurden. Qr thq could just osk you for c aloss of wcter. Some of these
ccllers mcy be guite legitimcte but others carld be frying to get yanr
sttention whilst thair accomplice sneoks in ond burgles your house, on
they might ba checking to seewhethen you are worth o return visit

lster.
TI{€ 4DYTVE FROIA THTfiES VAII.H/ FOIJCE IS B€ SAFE - XF IN
DOUBT, DOT{T I.ET THEiA IN.
Don't tnrs? collerr you don't kpw - mEn, women or children
Always secune your door choin before onnrerirg the door
Ask cll collers for identificotion ard close the door while you check it
Tf yalreworried, keeplhe door closed ond collthe police
If you hove ony information about any crime, phone Cnn ESTOPP€RS
on OSOO 555 111 - calls arefreecnd you ore not osked for your rnme.
?L

hEW SPoRTS PAVU.XON
Yes, c niw sports povilion is beirE plonned for the sporfs fields on the linesr
park. The plon wcs drurvn up by Westbury Homes, under a secfion 106
ogre.anerfi, in coqjunc?ion with Sport Ergland od tras the facility for two
changing roofiE / showers plus referea.ond firsf oid rooms. Alargestonoge
rcom ond lockers are olso incorporcfed olorgwith toilefs for both oble
bodi€d ad disobl€d. The buildirg is desigrred fo be 30&nm obove the lin 1@year flood level. lrb windows ore to be fitted but strips of gloss blocks ore to
be installed up by the av?-s. All doors cre solid with heovy-duty hinges ond
high security locks. The eanvrzs ara designd to exfend well clear of the walls
to act os shelter for specttrtors ord to prevent vondols climbing onto fhe
rcof. The briclqrprk will be a buff colour srd the rruof will be nrode from blue

cocted steA.
is not os yef lffir,n who will be responsible for the up<eep ond
marngernent of the focility - wcfch this spsce......
ataaaaaaoooaaaooaaaaaaaataaooalaaaaaaaoaa

It

Here is on updafe from the @ord Hoofers
We noved into Longrford Villoge l{oll lost September snd hcve rnde
ourselves of home. We hove just hod our firsf Gnaducfion of nal doncers in
our n€w verue ord they cre now lookirg fonrard to meetirg lots of other
dsncars oround the country. They wereable to join in at the Xmos fn July
dance which is on omtnl event held oddly erough in July ond thoroughly
enjoyed fhemselves. We ore goirg to star"t o neur class on the second Tuesdcy
in Sepfember for rpndoncers to join us.
Americon Sgmre Doncing is a fun form of doncirE; the only reqtirement
beirg thcrf you con iap yalr toe io fhe music and con count up to eight. ft is c
grest wcy fo fipet ard sociolise os well cs getting some light a<ercise. 5o if
you fancy doirg sorethirg o bil diff ererf. come ond see us ond yw will be

rradevery

pat

wdcome.

lil:glg

Bittitshurst

,k#

5!ffiCffirE
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Belng a resldent in Langfiord Vtllage means that
you are next to the parlsh of Ambroeden' There
are trvo very/ lmportanrt nawlces ln An$roeden
Parlsh avallable to you wlthout paylng for parlring
or queulng.

All post office seruiees
includ,ing car to,res and
foreign eurrency,

.

Camelot main, line lottery and
scratch cards.

THE

TAfIOIIAL

LO?TERYO

Call in today to the friendly family run business
@
Newsagent
Greetings Csrds
OffLicence
Groceries
Nashes Fread

Ambrosden Post Offlce
Merton Boad
Ambrosden
Tel 01869 262128

0nening: Hours
Shop
Ilfon

6.00 am - 6.00 pm

IUE
L .!.t!.1

6.00 arr - S.00 pm
6.00 ana - 8.0O pm
6.0S an - 6.S0 pno

Fri

6.0S

Wed
rTn---

Sat

Sun

an - 8.O0prn
6.00 ar" - 8.00 pm
6.30 am - 2.30 pcn

Fost Office

9.00 am - L.00 pre, 2.00 pn - 5.30pm
9.00 am - 3..00pm, 2.O0 pro - 5.SOpn
9.00

as - 1.00 pm, ?.00 pm - 5.$fum

9.00 asa - 1.S0 pn, *.00 pm - 6.Sfum
9.00 am - X..00pm, 2.00 pm - 5.30pm
9.0O am - 12.30 pm
cloeed

Here to make life a little €asier!
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